
＊ depending on printing paper type and use environment.

Water-based ink
Prone to deformation such as rippling 
and curling.

RISO employed oil-based pigment ink. Unlike water-based 
ink, it makes paper rarely gets dirty or rippled. 
Even during high-speed printing, enabling smooth transi-
tion to post-print processes.

Oil-Based Pigment Ink 
Specially developed by RISO

Oil-based pigment ink
 Enables flat, dry output.＊

Small Footprint to Fit 
Any Workplace 

Small footprint allowing to install almost 
anywhere even in the limited space such as 
teachers’ room and  administrator’s room.

＊ in the case of FT5430 and optional accessories.
1,420mm＊

830mm＊

Support for Various 
Types of Papers 

RISO’s paper feeding system enables 
high-speed printing of various types of papers 
includes thick / light weight / recycled paper, 
envelope and NCR paper. 
Capable of handling paper from 46 gsm to 
400 gsm.＊

Inkjet Head

Feeding Belt

Paper

＊ card-feed kit is needed.

RISO’s  proprietary engine technology 
makes possible high speed, stable printing. 

＊ in the case of FT5430, color, standard setting. Facedown finisher is used . 

Ultra High Speed Printing 
Shortens Printing Time

A3 Duplex（Color）
500 Sheets

B4 Duplex（Color）
500 Sheets

Dramatically improves the productivity in printing school documents.

140

39 

Sheets/min

A3 Duplex B4 Duplex

A4 Simplex

42
RISO ComColor FT Series

Typical Office PrinterTypical Office Printer

 Complete printing materials in school such as examination papers and 
school newsletters in short time.

Sheets/min Sheets/min 

Print 1,000 sheets in about 7 minutes

Approx.
13 min*

Approx.
12 min*

Approx.
27 min

Approx.
27 min

 FT5430 and optional accessories

ComColor
FT Series

Ultra High Speed 
Full Color Inkjet Printers

Ideal solution for schools



Experience the Power of the ComColor
At our showroom, in our demo bus or even request a free trial 
at your office!

RISO KAGAKU CORPORATION
for more detail please contact 

Functional Features Bring More Efficiency 

（2）Easy operation via the intuitive operation panel
Adopt color LCD touch panel with numeric keypad.
LCD touch panel allows user to customize home screen
with color. It enables to understand current setting
easily and  prevent operation mistakes.

（4）Stamp function when copying（Page, Date, Text）
    Easy to add page numbers, dates and any characters   
    when making meeting handouts and all school 
    communication letter.

（3）Single color printing (Cyan, Magenta)
Perform high-quality single-color printing
(answer sheets / posters)at low cost.

（1）Additional Copy / Print function of the finished job
Additional copy can be made without reloading originals
which means you don’t need to re-send the print job from
the computer / you don’t need to re-scan.＊

* when allowing additional copy setting

Z-fold mixed
Booklet 
(half fold + staple) Z-fold mixed +staple

Booklet
(half fold)

Outward tri-fold

Half-fold

Offset stackingPunchStaple Z- fold Inward tri-fold

*1: when using multifunction finisher folding unit.
*2: when staple in one place per 10 page, duplex.

Automate stapling, hole punching and folding.＊1 
Compatible for up to 140ppm high speed.＊2

Multifunction Finisher Optional

Optional

Automate the preparation of meeting handouts / educational 
materials, by stapling or offset stacking, streamline work 
environment more efficient. 

Facedown Finisher

Offset stackingStaple

Optional

Paper is replenishable even during printing.
It enables up to 4,000 sheets in combination with 
paper feed tray provided with FT main unit.

Additional 2000 Sheet Feeder

Optimize Versatility with Optional Accessories
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